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Union meeting that this movement wm
for the middle artisan or wageearn
Ing clas c placed It so It In held
on n decidedly higher plane than thatof tho organization from which It se-
ceded

¬

He has studied tho condition
of tho American i eoplo thoroughly
during tho paat few years and bdlcvc
there Is a far greater field than any on
the stum level where the Hohatlon Ar-
my

¬

is voi king
It la estimated Bald the com-

mander ywterday that C6 per cent
of Uio American white population are
nonidcnllfled with Chrlctlan institu ¬

tions Of this number 36 per cent
belong tu the wageearning or artisan
community

It w 111 therefore i e seen at once that
the section of the populace which Tv-
ehne chocen for our pilnclpal aim In
the United States forma In Itaelf a lde
and responsible Held

Tlie problem of how best to reach
this claim Is what millngton Booth and
his wife are studjlng in tho lUht ot
their past experience Now methods
will be brought Into play Several In-

noatlons ha> e already been decided
upon

One an organization ot traellngs-
peclaj evengellsts of eminent qualm
rations who will go from center to cen-
ter

¬

and In addition to the regular moot-
ing

¬

of the organization will be em-
ployed

¬

In conducting services la con-
nection

¬

with various churches
Jialllngton Booth Is a musician ond

the clashing tambourine and booming
drum of the Salvation Army are not
hurmonlous to his ear lie intends to
make beautiful mualc ft featute ot the
new work

MuMo ha j long been discarded by
some uf tho prlnrlpal Christian organ-
izations

¬

he said I see no reason
why that which Is such a potent and
unquestioned power In the woild could
thould not be brought ft It bin the con-

secrated
¬

use of the militant church
Muslo has no moral quality In Itself
but It M the use to which It Is put
that distinguishes Its character

In liU organization therefore while
tho drum tambourine and cjmbaK
will be utilized to a cm tain extent to
attract the ear and eye of the nlum con-

tingent music of a high claps will
form a striking feature of tho aervlce
for the Intelligent middle classes Al-

ready several excellent musicians hae
volunteered their services for this fea-
ture

¬

Mr and Mrs 1V oth nre plannlj a
tour of the leading cities of the coun-
try

¬

to publicly present at large meet-
ings

¬

their plans of religious work and
to organize branches

ntmcviius siuKi > n mw liostizs-

Initlimn Menil r i Will r timl a-

larjte 1olun > lu rl lliiknlti
Ind March 11 V IIIndianapolis

Ietets of the Condo North Dakota
Dunkards will start from Chicago on-

tho 21th Inst heading a colony or 200

people gathered ot Mexico Tlora Den ¬

In Cass and Mi ¬ver and other points
ami counties who hae chosen North
Dakota for future repldenie The
people liae a honor ot worldly filvcll

comfortabletles and while they o n
farms and are prosperous In Indiana

illlllcult to trainthey have found It
their children In their peculiar wajs
owing to the surroundings and as a
result there has been a split In the
church one faction btlng known aa
progression Dunkardd while the other
utjles ItseK the old order

Iltirtb ltinl Jhorlin

New York Slarch 14 A dispatch to-

tho Herat from Valparaiso says A

ties of very severe earthquake Fhocks

followed each other in rapid succession
last frlday evening They were tho
most alarming known In many > ears
Less revere fehoeks occurred earlier In

the day The disturbances are coinci-

dent

¬

with the time given In a predic-

tion

¬

b Irofcssor Talb-

DcMperitte
Managua Nicaragua March 11

QaUestonA desperate light
aJtlong live hours has occurred at

made a stubborn reHtab The rebels
but were finally beaten Two

nnd woundedkilledhundred were
is great rejoicing here church
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ctoryiliiiill
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Do You Wish Save Money
On Your Spring Purchase

If Not Why Not
Tliis stock o goods has to ba sold whether it brings

cost or half cost it must go
Our Woolen Dros3 Goods Stoolc is good
AVehavo all tho la test effects besides a good line of ovon

ing shades
In Ginghams Duck Crupon India Linen Dimity

Swiss Mull Organdie in fact everything that you ntod-
In this lino our stock is excellent

Our Linens Shirtings Domestics and Dress Finding
Stock is goo-

dAioyoua good judge of values in Hosiery and Kid
Gloves If so you ought to boo our stock

Wo carry a full lino of Ladies Underwear in Muslin
Silk and Knit

In Laces Embroideries and liraida our stock was never
better

Host brands of Coraots Thompsons and Shillings in
black and whito at cost

Gents Furnishing Goods
Iu Undorwoar light and heavy In Shirts laundered

and unlaundored In white andnegligoa and work shirts
In mens and boys our stcok was novor so good

Full lino of geutloinons night shirts all at bankrupt
prices

SHOES
This haB over boon a speoial department with us Good

fresh stock going every day at les3 than manufacturers
cost Wo invite dealers and consumers to cxamiue our
utock and mako offeis on such goods as thoy need

TRUSTEE
Terry Goods Company

509 HOUSTON STREET

The Object of tlie Pres-

ident

¬

III WAMI TO llUOllQAMZIi I1IU-

UUllUCltATlU PA11TV OH A-

uiauimr dams

GOLD MEN WILL BOLT

LMKSS TlinV CO hi nob T1IC CHI-

CAGO

¬

CO > MIXTION

The IMrpoe to Dery n I> eUlom for

Silver Toreil a lowed la Car ¬

lisles Letter

I nm now per nsle t flint ho

settled puriioav t be prvMldvnl-

hi IntmedUte frleml to tlUrmit n a-

i aritnDl lUfinoerallc vnrtr-

Thrr liroliiiblr bHUe IM-

e n belter parly IIU the bouthern
Democrat al of It Sow rW-

uii1 Sew Kufflund ait uuip-

lullllonalres In It than It U todur-

Ilnn J 1V y

following private letter writtenThe
Congressman J Vf Ualley Is pub ¬

by
lished by the Gazette because It Is be ¬

lieved that the best Interests of
party demand that the

fftcSTond suggestions of serious lin

therein contained Hhould be-

nicflsed
port of theupon the attention
UernoTrals of Texas and of the tiouth

iSiS ot p nAatl x H
Washington U l b 189-

8Mr 13 O Henter Tort Worth Texos-
My Pear Renter The press reports

that the Mississippi legislature has
udonted resolutions In which they de-

clare

¬

that the states which are idled
Democratic nomineesoi to elect the

for President and vicepresident ought
In theirio posirM a controlling

nomination The Mississippi sliver
men assure me that their state conven-

Uon Hill instruct their delegates to the
convention to lmlst upon some

of representation like that wide i

I suggesteVl In my letter to Clark
Howell provided they Can tie certain

t thir states will suoort them In

hat position I have prorolaM them
and other friends Hi

n write to jou
Texaswlth the view of asccitalnlng If

resolution can bevou think a similar
adopt by our state convention The

and
nembers of congress are conildtnt that

tat will readily adopt our bu-
ki tlon If It IS understood that tlie
friends of silver are to press It Ik

that we owe It to ourselves to
propose and Insist upon some plan
which shows that we are willing to

by the will ofSty when fairly expres8ed and that
Ire ore unwilling to permit there

itats which never vote our ticket to
name the ticket for which we must
> situation here in theTh o political

tlnee days Is generally pro
noarSi full of uncertainty but to my-

Ey tiaadurta the last two yoan The

TEXAS SLAHOII 15 1S0J

to

The Dry

pen and bllter breach In the senate
between the Northern and Norlhweu-
ttrn Hi publicans leaves scarcely nny
room to doubt that the delegation
from at least tight nnd ierhaps-
twche states will walk out ot the next
Hepubllcan convention Jt this should
happen It is then almost a foregone
tunctUBlon thai a split will occur la-

the Democratic convention for If tho-

sllvtr men liavu a jnujorlty In our con-
vention

¬

the gold men will bolt
The truth Is that the gold standard

men of the North and Knst who claim
tu be Democrats absolutely hale the
free silver Democrat t the outh nnd-
nppV to ui 110 epithet ji iranl
and lunatic v et y much more tiv-
qumtly than they do milder ttrmt to
gold standurd Itepubllcans The East-
ern

¬

press has riached a point In Its
inlinsu blttiriuss when It seldom
speaks respectfully of any Democrat
who dares to differ with It on the
money quiatlon ond It deliberately en-

dtavors to discredit and diKroy tho-
ntunding and Inilutnce of nil houth-
trn DemocratH v ho advooito the
free coinage of silver Nor In this
malignity ion lined to EasUrn editor
and newspaper correspondents It per-
meates

¬

administration clnlei from tho
highest to tho lowest During the
lait two cars Mr Cleveland lias not
appointed onj prominent silver Dern-
ociat to any Important position and no
sensible man belieta thnt this dis-
crimination has ben necldentii itut-
If anybody lias heretofore doubted the
Intention of the gold standard men to
defy the decision of the D mocratlj
convention it it should be favmuble to
silver that doubt must havo benn rn
neved bj the recent ttrr of HeCretarj
Carlisle In reference lo the senatorial
situation In Kentucky Ir Cleveland
has been nominated by a national
Democratic convention three times and
neither lime was ho more fairly nnd-
anore honestly the partys nominee for
the presidency than Mr Hlarkhum a-

tho Democtatlo nominee for senator Jn
Kentucky mid certainly If Mr Carlhrie
would advice the gold standard re-
calcitrants

¬

in the Kentucky legislature
to bolt Ire Democratic taucus noinlna
Hon for senator he would not henltate-
to kIvo the sam advice in n presiden-
tial

¬

election We are not at llherty to-
suppono that Mr Carlisle vvrntu tho
letter to the Democrats In Kentucky
without ddlbetately counting lis eon
Kquenecs and he must have known
that tho luev Itahle result of gold stand-
ard

¬

mn bolting tho partis nomination
of a silver man vIll be to provoke re
tallillon on the part of he sitter men
against gold standard nominees I notonly believe that h knew thnt this
would be the effect of his letter but Ialso believe that he Intended It to pro ¬

duce this effect
I am now persuaded that It In the

settled purpose of the president and
Ids InrmedKte friend to disrupt nnd
reorganize the Democrat lo pntty
They probably Itfllete that it will fce-

a belter party with the southern Demo-
crats

¬

out of It and New York and New
Dngland mugwumps and mllllnnnlr
In It than t U today Th fact Is
that it has b en a favurlte project with
Sir Cleveland since he first entered
public life to organ lie ft party cm
posed as lie phrares It of the best
elements of both tho Democratic nnd-
Ilepublran partlep and he seems to
think that the best dements consist
of those who possess tho Kreatrot
wealth and enjoy the highest social
ftatlon lie Is probably as honest in
his opinion as I nm In mine mid
doubtless ha seeks lo promote tlie wel-
fare

¬

of our countiy hi ulncriely as I-

do but I know that when the Demo-
cratic

¬

party ceases to be the party of
the masses and becomes tho party of
the rlastea it will cease to deserve suc-
cess

¬

If ihe ullver men In tbs nouth are
ncllvo and vigilant we are certain to
carry every southern state except West
Vlrltclnla Marylsud Delaware and
pet haps Kentucky If a carry the
other twelve uouthem Mates they will
toe suflklent with those wo carry In
the west and middle west to give us a
majority ot tin convention unless our
adversaries resort iq a syrtem of-

ftlvolous contests such as you suggest
To puard against this It is the duty of
our h I in erery state which we do
carry to select men of such courage

nd wisdom s will render it Impos-
sible

¬

fJr the convention to be success-
fully

¬

dominated by tlie jHrpatruUon of

<s2=s a
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Plata

Imported

g White Goods

Our second annual n litte good
ale will ecllpso tin llrtt Wo

have a bigger stock tetter val-
ues and lower prices ttiou over

Specials
10o BooVtfolJ NalnsooV1 03
100 Iaco Stllpe Lavvn 0
131ro tsatln strlpo-

Uun
15o Satin 6trlpo and

ctierlts
1IW Klrlpea and Checks
Kc ChoLksami Htrliwn

llonkfnld DimlllM nndlndta
llnens flue sheer goods
s 13C Linens
10c Linens
15o Linens and Dimities
3Kc llnena nnd DlinltlOHI-
OC Linens nnd lllroltlos-

a Linens and Dlmlltes
Imiortett nimllles and

llncns at 25c SOc 3o-
apd

Underwear
Ladles nibbed Vtst-
15c lUeaehed Vest
V lllcached Vest

3TO lllet hed Vest
COe Llslo Vest

lluy itiem now
never be cheaper

r wnitr

s Hosiery
= Utack

Fancy

0 13

10
1 12
13

03
0S 13
l

11 13
13o

All

Sale
Aprons at less than Uie cloth

would cost-

tttngham Aprons 10-

11c White Apron 10
too While Apron 15-

3V While Apron xr
60 White Apiou 35-

C5c Whlto Apron 00-

73o Whlto Apron CO

We have jour size and tlie
corset > ou want 1 J 1-
1Warners Thompsons and ler-
rls Corsets lu the dlftercut qual-
ities
75c Corsets at CO

01
10

25
33

They will

< Dry Goods Co

=

fntud Our delegates ought to bo tnf n
who l keep the Chlcugo convention
lu Mission until election day befoiu they
will submit to Iiavlnj the platform and
nominations fenced upon Dem irnllc
states by means ot fraud If we stnd-
tliut kind of men to Chicago there Is-

no more dancer of a gold staudnid
nomination and platform than there Is-

of Dob Ingeisoll converting the HuptUt-
cliurili tu his Infidelity We need
earnestly to Itupreni It upon our peo-
ple that our dflt Kates might to bo men
avJio thoroughly understand the nravlty-
nf our situation nnd who do not go to
Chicago for a holiday or with Urn ex
Potation of surrendering their prln-
tlplfs If > ou smreed in mprcHslng
this view upon our party you will In-

crease
¬

the e bligation which It already
cvven you

I itjegan this letter Intending to wrle-
ynu only in reference to tho question
of representation tu the national con-

vention
¬

and I have drifted lno olliej-
niattcra until 1 have burdcnnl jou
with n long1 letter In conclusion
leff to pay that I shull not be surprised
If meat political thnngra occur this
sear und I am uncertain whit these
changes will be and whether they will
be for good or evil lut there Is one
thing of which I am absolutely icr

whatever elsetain and that Is that
may linppen I intend to hold hard ani
fast to the great fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

of Democracy Very truly your
friend J JiAUU

CHINESE

ma cjoNCKiismK uhamjju to as-

AUUIIIOAV

Ilollroad to le llullt Isoio Uanow-

u l kln n Dltaiee of UWi-

I sllle

Shanghai China Ieb 7 Ills A
great railroad deal has today been coin
Pleted h0 by t JelTcrds civil en-

Klneer of New York Ita has secured
the contract for building the trunk
railway from Hankow to Iekln a dls-

tancu of inure than eight hundred
miles allowing for tbs uecesary do
tours Mr Jefferds who represents a-

stlong Amcrtoon and Kngllsh syndicate
lias guaranteed to raise ten nut of tho
thirty millions of taels required for tho
work which Is to tw dons by a Joint
stock company nt the bead of which
is the Taotal IlsuyinTslAllg wlo wna
deputed Jiy their Imtierlil Highnesses
1rlnces Kung nnd Chlng til organlzo
and carry out the undertaking

It is understood that nryoud riving
th concession to Hsu tho government
will liavs nothing to do with tho rail-
way which ts to bo ft purely commer-

cial
¬

affair Hsu Is a Cantonese of high
Handing His elder brother ts superin-
tendent

¬

ot tlio Imperial granaries In-

1ikln and waa lately vie president of-

tlie l ard of revenue Tho news that
Mr Jefferds has non In this gigantic
deal has created excitement among th
many railroad contractors who have
been working hard to get into tho
scHcrae-

Hsu leaves tonight for Canton while
llr Jrfferda gowi In the steamer which
carries this to make the necessary ar-
ruhgments JLu only arrived here
vvllh a largo retinue from Pektn last
week bavin traveld ovorland Sluts

ff

SIXTEEN TOtGES

ETTE

Who Wants One
Kvory woman In the lanj-
Tho new gown is the subject of
every womann IhoiiRhls Only
thrco raoro wcoks until l as-

ter Ml busy
the choice lot goods boing
bought every day tho piot-
ticet novel ties Kill soon be
picked up Dont wait much
longer if you want to be lu-

lino Kastcr Sunday Wo-

hnve souio choice patterns
Conio nnd see them

11100 Novelly Dress IMllerns 33 00
81050 Novilly Dress lalteinn S 00-

t 00 Novelty Dress iIkhIm per > d 75-

50o Novelty Dress Hoods per 3d
35o Novelty Dress Jouds 25-

Whoelwtnr for street or blcjclo 71-

3I0U Hlorm Beige 71
lie Storm Ferge 50Inch 50-

60o Storm ttergo-
35o Eturm t cigo 2-

3Silhs
31500 Bilk Waist lutteru 13 00
31000 Will Waist 1nltern 7 50-

S0il Kilk Wolt Inttern 10 00
31 01 lltaek Sallu Duchess a hum-

mer S

1171 llliuk Malln Dmhens 1 51
83 00 Illack Hatln Duchess 1 50
Taffeta Lining ttllk at 60c 000 75

Wash Goods
COo rrenrh OrgnndleC the best 31-

4u Kngllh lMumnlls cloth 3V-

83o 1erslnn Dlmllles rllo Dlmllle 10-
0o 1rlnted rliaa Linen lie

Trlnled Cliass Linen 10n-
75e Linen Dotted Hvvlss 50-
c76rLlnetl Itnllste 40 Inches On-

50a Unin llntlsto 350-
40c Ltnen llatlsto 26o
402 Linen Momespuu for Kktrla
31c 8llk llnglioms 60-

30c Bilk llnalmms J0o-
20i Hcoleh Zephyr 41lnhaina 15o-

13c Zephyr UnihnmK too
1nncy Duck riques nnd

lu white solid bluo and linen
color Duck for sklits

Psscy < Reliable Lowest Prices J shoulder Lentths

IS

nixci ssilS conn all aioiu mum

mm

flpeenlMllonw In Itevnrd u lleiuu u

ratio OturildiilrM Sir Cletrlitutl-

Uealres tho LvaderslIi>

Tlio time Is grovslng short set theia-
Is no anncuniud Doiiiociallo cundldato
for prtstdetit Morrlxon Is thn only
man who Is allowing his friends lotoy with Ids name Matthews uf In-
diana

¬

Is shying about and VicePresi ¬

dent Htephaison Is viewing tbe situa-
tion

¬

with a critical cje
Carlisle and Olney ure bvlnir mention-

ed
¬

as admlulMtrntton candidates but
shrewd observers say If Mr Cleviland
deems It ad visa bin to otter 1111 ndtnln-
latratlou candidate he wilt otYer him
iclf Just now he Is devoting his ef-

forts
¬

nnd lie H having his cabinet t
the same toward attempting tu fix
things for tho adoption of a gold plat-
form

¬

llo has even been led to believe that
It Is possible to prevent Georgia send-
ing

¬

it free silver coinage delegation to
Chicago The Indians tell hlin they
can prevent It

Carlisle Is to fix Kentucky ond Jo-

slali IattcrFOii has been delegated to
get TcnnesBre In the gold line That
twentytwo Tennessee counties havo
acted M other wuy and none for gold
would not Indicate much succms for
lattcrson And Carlisle U imt cap-
turing Kentucky as fait ns h thoiiAht
Carlisle U n w practically an avowed
candidate for the sennte bidding for
Hepubllran votes but they are not
going lo him

Indeed the frc > coinage Dcmoetnts
are winning all along the line Added
to the victory of the e necon vent Ion
pnople In Georgia come unbroken suc-
Cfsses In TetinefO nnd thv bexlnnliier-
of victories which are sure to tome all
alontf the line In Alabama

Tho freo coinage Democrats In con-

gress
¬

are trowing more encouraged
each day They se success In sight
nnd propose to win In tho Chicago con-

vention
¬

notwlthstnndlni tho array of-

olllce holders working on the other
side

Hpeaklng of politics Senator Dave
IIUl who has flopped over to gold and
the administration idda of nearly nil
things Is going to Chicago at the head
of tho New York delegation Hill says
he la hot a canadAtc but he evidently
propone to be tho power l that ton
Vt n

just vvhat he Js jafler is not known
That same old ambition Is however
harbored In his breasU-

A rirri3 op nmif-
A Very tnlfioe intr tiilnme l to He-

HI yen tu vv umft iii
Washington March IITho fashion-

able of the capital are going to rele
brat UlCareme with a Mo of wheels
U will be one of the most unique en-

tertainments
¬

VfT Klvf til Va W
ton and for the benefit of the Homo for
Incurables In this city The lnl Mt-

ing feature is that it not an 1 l o

but a society event at which all hlfl-

txMix and bvllea will partlrli ite The
carnival will open with a procession of
all tbo tntestants who will inuunt In

order and tide aiuund ttie ring on

THE GAZETTES
SPECIAL TRAIN
Wilt leave for DnllMN rrrry Wornf-

lotr ett Monday nt flrfMi oclock-
mrrytnir Its

haixa nnrrioi j
IVtHsensrer llecetvril on tlili trals

for Dallas

PIUOE FIVE CENTS

3itfWiff IfNHtHtf

Aii Easter Gown

Apron

Corsets

TiThe ParherLowe

Dreniniakers

tailormade-
suitings

Misses

Shirt Waists a
Fancies

Tlie Shirtwaist Depot
Headquarters for all thats

new lu Khtrtwatats
solid black black and white
stripes Hues rcdi jilncs lav-
enders

¬

greens etc Childrens
shirt waists sizes re 8 30
too IailKV AVulsts 39-

TCo XAdles Valit CO

Belts
Utltn In elasttc tinsel

silk leather kid etc
Delt burklct from lOo up

Sterling Silver Uuekles joO
Shirt waists sets scarfs bows

fourinhands etc Tho new
Lady Uelln ncarf

Linen

Ualos

lcrslans

Gilt

The new color for laces em-
biolderles etc Wo have a
beautiful lino uf linen bands
upplhtuptt edges embroideries
laces Mo Ihe prettiest lino-
of embroidertea ever shown

Notions

Gloves
lluy Haider Gloves now before

sizes ore hioken We sell u J
glove at tUll a 1 i+ at Ma and
guuranteo ever > pair alt slses-
In elbow nnd shoulder uloves In
white black and uveulni-

nhades

Hulton

Gloves
Goods

Dltcks

Ulbow LoortU

Uce =3

53llilliailllillCta

RAILROAD

SILVER GAINING

HI

gay dt oruted wheels After tho pro-
cession there will be a military drill In
which tho evolutions will bo glviu un-

der
¬

the command und direction of an-
nliny odlccr Then theru will bu lacus-
Of all kinds An egg ami spoon ru
will bo tho most Interesting tbo com-
petitors being required to rblo tiruuml-
curiylng an egg In a s oon Theru wilt
be hurdle rnevs also lu which obala
ilea will be pUccd In the path and th t
riders must dismount lift their wheels
over and tun on to the goal

Tho patronesses of the fair aret-
ilrs Olney vvlfo of the secretury of-

stutei Airs Carlisle wlto of tho sucre-
lary of the tteaauryi Laly 1auncvfote
wife of tho Jlrlllsli nmbassadoii Mls-
alUlbert daughter of the stcretury of-

ihn navy and other fashionables 1ady-
launeefuto has taken twenty seats
and as each ts sold at ft apiece th
profits ought to bo great Tho seats
will be arranged aiound tho oteu us lit
a circus und there wilt be handsomely
decoiulfd boxes After ft contest u ten
will bo given In the roomv of tho old
Van Ners manIon vvhbli Is bHng lu ¬

ted up piottlly In honor of Ilia occasion
It Is istlmatld that there will l i 40-

0whoelera In line all of them vtall-
anicmbua nf tlio diplomatic corps cabl
net und wealthy lesldent OrcWn Th s
contest Is Iho llrst of Ita kind In this
country but will Uoublles bo Imitated

11111 X IIUl IV ISlHOIlt

Many InterItiiK llevelopments aa-

IILeoierlrs llejorled
Washington ilnrch HUnited

Slates Consulaencrnl Do Kay at Her
lilt has submitted to Iho slalo depart-

ment
¬

a report upon the X lay accom-
panied

¬

by a pamphlet In which 1rof-
lloentgen explains his researches

European experiments with the ray
havo pinduced many wonderful results
Among other things the invention has
been used to detect false pearls and
diamonds A spoclul photographh pa-

per has been made for tho direct 10-

ceptlon of tho rain and It Is how un-

necessary
¬

to mako it negative Many
pictures aro taken at oitco In tlita man

eV by using a packet ot tho nallv-

nper aa tho ra> s penetialo all of th

Hector Hender In Sploi baa paseec-

llo rays through a brass counter 111

Photograph shwlng the In-

scription
¬

on ono shie and a bird In rs
01 tho fer Tho length t ex-

Posu has been teduceil from on hour

fss teSAssa ass
luro of barium platinum and cyanluni
and allowing th rass from a tubo In

Hosed In n atlc cloth to traverse th
Impression can bo ecu by Hut

body

Died of llrlihO 8lls n-

Nev York March 14nobert Lenos-
nelknap died ot bit home in tnts city

of cut Jirh a ulseas-
allr lielknap aa born Ja Ibis cr
July M 1 After graduating at Co-

lumbia
¬

collgs J Y

connected himself with JN 0 Jand 1171 w E-

eleVtod
cr Ixird i Co

vlcepresdent of tho Mercantll
Loot and W wu company He be

treatJW Of til Norlher aclk-
rsllroad In 1 7 nd retalnsd that rol
lion until IM bosluesa ho was na i

w th Wllllarai Ij fclMtwon i
and wis president ef tho JJ0rlh rn
Trust company of VVest cuiwrlor WIs
Mil tt V o Tf-
comtany ojithlaelly

a
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